
F. W. J amwi, I*res., J . 1. McW hortrr , V. F. 
W. C. Pow ell, Cash.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRD

$120,00(1
\  general banking business transacted to all 

■» branches.
>NE OF THE OLDEST BANKS IN THE WEST

T 18 NEITHER MIRTH,

Ho Von C a rr y  In su ran ce?
J .  H .  F K T K R S ,

General Insurance Agent
* and /Votary Public.

0»«r 1183,000,oeo Capital KapriuiUd.
I itu l la trn  r u l  UK AMKUtlra t l T s r t  MI.OOO 30
llTiryHlulLetloiunitli ...............  i6.CC0.C0
n»r*.forl of Hirthrd ........  .10.060 000
CoBtimui of Hit Tort .................

V O L .  1 2 B A I R D .  C A L L A I I A N  C O U N T Y .  T E X A S .  F R I D A Y  S E P .  1 1 8 9 9 . N O .  3 9 .

INOLA SNAPS.

W hat is that stranger? 103 degrees 
heat in the shade. Let roe see that 
weather register? I t’s a fact stranger, 
you are right as to the heat according 
to that register.

The extreme heat and continued dry 
weather makes nows scarce. The pro
tracted meeting closed at Pilgrim with 
a few conversions und some additions 
by letter, to the church at that place. | 
The services were well attended and a j 
deep interest was manifested. The o r - ' 
dinance of baptism will be adminis
tered at next regular meettng day. 
F irst Saturday in each month. The. 
M. E. < . commenced a roeetingai Oak
land Saturday night Aug. 26th, to con
tinue for a week. The meeting is be- [ 
ing conducted by the pastor, Hev. j 
Johnson, with ably assistance from 
ab road .

The dry hot weather continues to 
tell on the cotton crop in this com
munity. The writer met two gentlemen. 
Mr. Williams and Mr. Swain, and 
they tell us that the crops promises as 
much through this county as any where

i just returned from i

so far as his circulating medium crop 
is concerned.

We are Informed that the gin at 
Admiral will be ready for business 
this week, but knowing the country as 
we do, we hav’nt the slightest idea 
from whence the water will come to 

;o put the machinery
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furnish the steam to | 
in motion.

The continued dry weather has been j 
the cause of many wells Uung dug in j

Sot
drilled and others dug <
*pade. Success and failure 
lowed hoth the d rill and spade.

The health of our community is very | 
good. I ’arl Young is still confined to , 
felt boom boM oi the time.

The bright and genial face of Miss ! 
o tha  Rice Is again with her rural j 
friends at Inola Sunday School.

The writer had the pleasure of visit- ] 
ing the home of our County Surveyor. I 
Mr. Hailey, a few days ago. and fo r'

tendency to make one feel proud that 
he lives in Callahan county. Mr. Ha-1
ley with h 
gy has o 
vineyards

of the floest orchards, 
d nurseries in West Tex-1 
tried with surprising sue-1 

cess 30 varieties of apples, 22 varieties I 
of grapes, among which are the White I 
.Viagra, Triumph White, Ives, Moor’s 
Early, Martha Whit. W ardoo and i 
Concord, aJl of which have proved a j 
complete success. He also has a va
riety of the seedless raisin grape which j 
he hasn’t /ully.lested yet. Mr. Hailey 
has about 21KKI rooted grapes of which ! 
he expects to put out loUO. Ur also \ 
has about Jt>,000 peach and plumb M 
of different varieties in his nursery j * 
that will be ready to transplant this 1 
fall. lie  has tried 1.7 raiieties o f . * 
pears successfully 1.7 varieties o f 1 81 
plumbs, several kinds of apriuots. j

Turn me loose when you are through, and let your neighbor look at me too.

ATTEND OUR

Mid-Summer
Clearing Dp Sale.

JUST T H E TIM E YOU N EED  T H E GOODS MOST.
Where there’s bees, there’s honey.
Where there’s hustle, there’s money.

Wc offer the following Goods at Prices that will make them move,
The remainder of our figured lawns, former prlct 7*. 81. 10, 121 and loots, now going at octs per yard.

STAMPED LINENS AND SOFA PILLOWS AT COST.
Wc offer a nice assortment of Ginghams and Percals, and Madras, at 7lets. former price >4, 10, 12L l.Tots.

Buy You Boys Clothing now, Notice the reduction it ts only good for a few days.
Balance of crash suits at half price, .70 per cent reduction. Boys knee pants and boys knee pant 6uits at 

oni-third off, before our new stock arrives. I t will pav to buy their school suits now.

In M illinery Goods -H ats, Veilin g . E t.--W e Con tinue o u r L ib era l o ffe r  o f 50  p er cen t.
In our special sales previous to this one, we have been partial to the Ladies, so we offer 

the following reductions to the men.

M E U S  3 =  1 T T S  3 3  1 - 3  C T .  O F F .
This does not include California Pants received last Friday, nor does It include ducking pants.

SCRIVENS ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS—YOU PAID SI, MANY TIMES BEFORE—YOU 
CAN GET THEM AT BOYDSTUNS FOR 59 CENTS.

A good bleached jeans drawer worth oOcts. for 39et«*. A good brown drill drawer worth 40cts. for 29cts.

U n r n 'o  ft O nonT  ,MJ will get choice of about 100 pair Brown Shoe Cos.
n u l  C u d  O lld U l Shoes, they was formerly sold for $3, $3 50 and $-1,
•T J u s t  received the well known U atM  B ei

The Above Prices are 
The Talk of the Town,

These arc opportunities that do not come every day, and wise is the customer that 
buys while these value^giving prices are in vogue. We still offer some reductions on Shirt 
Waist, Ladies Muslin Underware, as made you in our previous circular.

YOURS TO PLEASE

Jumpers, and Overall)

* :

B. L. BOYDSTUN.

EAGLE COVE DOTS

| The biggest and best thing that has 
been in this part of the country lately 

. i» the revival meetjug conducted by 
A. T. Ford at Hough Creek. It was 

I an old fashioned holy shout revival. 
I Quite a number of conversions und 
old fashioned rejoicing among the 

'Christians. Mr. Lisman, broth*r of 
j Charlie Lisman, from California, was 
in the meeting and proved himself a 
good worker, also Mr. Williams, a 

' brother of Worth Williams from near 
Fort Stockton. These two brethren 
will not soon be forgotten by the peo
ple arouud Hough Creek. They pro
tracted their visit on account of the in
terest they felt in the mooting. Some 
obstreperous young men undertook to 
run the meeting in the back end of the 
tlie arbor one night; but made a sig- 

| nal failure, and some of them will 
probably be waited on by the next 
grand jury. There is a  meeting now 
in progress at the Eagle Cove Baptist 
Church near Dudley, conducted by R. 
J . McNeil, of Abilene. We hope for 
good results.

Cotton is opening rapidly, and some 
have commenced to pick, but I think 
it will be impossible to work a t it 
much until there Is a change in the 
weather. This scribe has never seen 
as much hot wind and sun all a t one

Late cotton is still looking green 
and would make good cotton If the 
rain should come at once, i t  is hard 
to guess what cotton will make, possi
bly a bale to five acres.

Arbor Rotunda.

ADMIRAL DOT5.

Aug. 30—Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mathews spent last week visiting 
friends and relatives in Eastland coun
ty. They returned Sunday.

closed after a week of considerable in
terest conduct'd by Revs. Hcyser, 
Thorn and Austin.

Uncle Ray McCleakey returned Sat
urday from a two months sojourn in 
Eastland and Erath counties.

Tom and Oscar Eastham returned 
from Greer, O. T. last week.

The neighbors turned out last F ri
day and put on the new roof and 
floared the house of Mrs. Etta Hood.

Mrs. Frank Alvord is visiting rela
tives in Illinois, and Frank looks 
lonesome batching.

Mr. Reed of Battle Creek has rented 
the A rthur Yonge farm for next year. 
Gus Rodgers will farm on AlexOglevy’s

i la c r  p ro g ra m

a :

He 1 erry
due be i

and mulberries, all of which are a 
success. The cultivating of fruit is 
no longer au experiment, but a  com
plete success in Callahan c aunty. und 
it is astonishing how slow our people , 
have beeu to  lake hold of this m ost' 
profitable industry* with so large u i 
variety of fruit can be hud every year, j 

The Court House i* one of the most i 
necessary buildings in the county aud 
the one in this couuty is in very bud 
shape and in a  dangerous condition.! 
If there is one tiling more than another! 
that a  county needs it is undoubtedly 1 
a good Court House, One in \

FIRST DAY.
Race. Y earlings I mile. Purle 

#>. of which #2.7.(X) goes to second

. Race. Free for all 470 yards.

SECOND DAY

xvners ride their own horses. 
THIRD DAY.

1st Race. Two year olds, four 
ne half furlongs. Purse #125.01

county officials and

• safe. The
lapse might < hj when fire would adi 
to the horror of the situation. So b; 
oil means let us have a new Cour 
House, aud I would suggest that it b 
constructed of brick instead of ston< 
for I think it more durable and les 
liable to rupture.

As there are no marriages, deaths 
new arrivals or sudden departures 
news is scarce yet Ed Carter is nov 
pulling the bell cords over one o 
Clint Pace’s mule teams in th-construc 
tion of the Ball'd Tecnroseh road.

a m  K m  ■ i

PUBLIC SCHOOL

sted by the trus- 
i thut the Baird Pu ta

rn next Tuesday.

which #25.f 
i 2nd Ran 
, longs. Pii
! if"**

for all, four fur*

Rat*?.- I mile, novelty. Purse 
$120.00. Divided ns follows: #40.00 to

[ j each quarter.

American Racing Rule* to Govern.
\v EIGHTH.

j Seven pounds below scale in all 
I races, except yearling and three-eighth 
races, catch weights in these two races.

I'ONDITIONB.
1 Five to enter and three to start In 
all races. In case of bad weather or 

j other unavoidable causes, the associa
tion reserves the right to postpone 
any or all or deolarc off all races 
that have not liecn started by 4 o’clock 
p. ni. ol the last day of the meeting.

J. B. Skay.
Prer. Baird Racing A«so.

School Book 
Time is Coming.

* % % . +
VVe are state agents for all Ihe adopted 

books and they are sold for cash and for

Don’t ask for Credit on School Books.
A full line of

Drugs, Sundries, Varnish, 
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Etc,

W e  W an t Your Trade

St. John & Powell,

A  $40.00 Bicycle Given 
Away Daily.

The publishers of T he New York 
Star , the handsomely illustrated Sun
day newspaper, are giving a High 
Grade Bicycle each day for the lar- 

| gest list of words made by using the 
letters contained in “ T-H-E N- 
Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R”  no more tin 
any one word than it is found in The 

j New York Star. W ebster’s Dictionary 
to be considered as authority . Two 

j Good W atches ( first class time- 
| ers ) will be given daily for second and 
J third best lists, and many other vslu>
| able rewards, including Dinner Sets.
) Tea Sets, China. Sterling Silverware, 
etc. etc., in order of merit. This edu
cational contest is being given to ad- 
verthe  and introduce this succesful 

I weekly into new homes, and all pri 
| will be awarded promptly without 
, partiality. Twelve 2-cent stamps must 
be inclosed for thirteen weeks trial 
subscribtion with full particulars and 
list of over 300 valuable rewards. Con
test opens and awards commence Mon
day, June 26th. and closes Monday. 
August 21st, 18W. Your list can reach 
us nny day between these dates, and

i glad t

arly i

every respect.

3 Essentials.
Q U A L I T Y ,

S T Y L E ,  A N D  
F I N I S H .

All of our vehicles possess these good features and are cor' 
HARRY MEYER.

whirlwill receive the i 
may be entitled fot 
name will be p rint 
issue of T he New 
one list can be on 
person. Prises are on exhibition at 
The Star 's business offices. Person* 
securing bicycles may have choice oi 
Ladles, Gentlemen*! o r Juveniles’ lHfdi

your attention to the 
excellent points attaint'd 

our photographs, 
r Is a can* in posing wnich gives 

them natural expression. There Ts an 
excellence in retouching which brings 

the strong lines and makes you 
look your very best. The finish* is

Swafford A Swafford.

> ivport that Dee Barnard 
d with good prospects for 
»very. Mrs. Black is up 

again. Miss Myrtle Bsantlcy is pros
trated with fever. Claude Terry u  
sick with fever and boils.

Mr. O. C. Hawk is still rustling after 
cattle.

I saw theC’utbirth Bros, down look
ing after the lost yearling.

I understand Cedar Grove will soon 
lose some of her best citizens. Mr. 
Gabe Sm artt will move to Baird, Jack 
Clifford to Putnam and Will Ryleu to 
Cottonwood. All going for the beL«-

Last week fire got started in K. J. 
H arris' pasture but Tom H arris and 
Joe Ligon saw it in time to stop it 
before much damage was done. It iv 
supposed satneone d roped a match on 
the praire and that the stock stepped 
on it and ignated the grass. It only 
burned about ID acres. The jieople 
have agreed to go to all fires seen in 
the valley, and by that means wc may

The

•ine cistern, storm cellar, and out 
buildings, one-half block of land, 
300x 1M), two bio kscast of new College*, 
also .70 choice building lots in one- 
block, any number sold together ft* 
separately. Prices low and terms 
good, will take cattle Id trade.

w . r .  fy>w ell .

DO YOU KNOW THE VIRTUES 

K the waters and climate of Eureka 
Springs. Ark.? Doyou want to know* 

have a booklet on the subject 
h is yours for the asking; Ills .-** 

Address B. L. WincbelI, General Pa* 
senger Agent, Frisco Line, 8t. Louis.

........................... M M





EM) NOT IN SIGHT.
I'iliplnos Ready to Renew the War 

Again This rail.

S ITUA TION  G ET T IN G  C R IT IC A L.

«M Shipload of
i Late!/ Have 

hasty of Mosey.

Manila. July 22. via I 
Aug. 25.—In Manila talk of ending the 
war deals no longer with weeks, but 
with months, and even years.

Among the mass of people here, mil
itary men and foreign residents, there 
Is but one opinion. The whole effort 
of the insurgents for three months 
was to hold off the Americans until 
their ally, the rains, came. In this 
they have been as successful as they 
could have hoped. Uuless affairs take 

the Fllipinoa 
war this fall with 

t spirit and a replenished stock of 
arms and ammunition.

One shipload of arms, it la learned 
on good authority, has reached them 
within this week. Of money the lead
ers of the Insurrection have no lack. 
They control the resources of a large 
and exceedingly rich country, a id

for several years they could still ob
tain enough cash and supplies by im
pressing to their use the treasures of 
the church and storehouses of farmers 
and manufacturers and funds of pri
vate Individuals, a  system of levy 
which they have long enforced with 
considerable success.

All the ships coming and going In 
the ports recently opened to trade pay 
heavy tribute to the insurgents. Much 
of the profits of this informal sort of 
government are supposed to go into 
the pockets of the leaders, excepting 
Auglnaldo, who is generally acquitted 
of enriching himscif by the present 
war, but when the public treasury be-

explolting Auginaldo may, if they sec 
a possibility of success, consider the 
war a good private investment.

Americans, like Spaniards, must de
fer to nature and rest on their arms 
most of the time, while the country Is 
a mudwallow. The generals are tell
ing their followers that American in
action during the past month is due to 
discouragement and demoralization. 
The Filipino soldiers, according to 
these informants, are tolerably con
tented. Although the paymaster sel
dom appears, they are living as 
fortably as they have I 
to, being clothed and receivli 
which an American soldier 
live on, principally rice, with only oc- 
sactonally a  little fish or meat. They 
are fairly well housed, having taken 
possession of the dwellings and pub
lic and church buildings in the towns 
In which they are quartered, and they 
add to their living by looting.

Through the American secret ser
vice como different stories that the 
Filipino army is becoming decimated 
by desertion to the number of twenty 
or thirty a  day. and as fast lo^ug 
heart and on the verge of disruption. 
Past experience with the secret ser
vice JustiUee the suspicion that many 
of its employes, most of whom are na- 
tlves or Spaniards, are deeply inter
ested In holding their places by set-ru
ing to earn their pay.^whlls Uie refu-

they think will please

Aug. 25.—C apt Shoe
maker of the revenue cutter service, 
yesterday received a report from 
Lieut D. H. Jarvis, the commander 
of the revenue cutter Bear, containing 
an account of the rescue of the gold 
seekers who rushed into the Kotzebue 
gold country, Alaska, Ln the summer 
of 1898. Lieut Jarvis was taking the 
Bear north to Cape Barrow on her 
regular trip. At Cape Prince of Wales 
he learned of the awful destitution 

had overtaken the gold seekers 
at Kotzebue aouud.

On arrival there he found a terrible 
condition of affairs. Men had died of 
starvation, scurvy and by drowning, 
and he obtained a list of over eight 
deaths. But the list is by no means 
complete. This list has been publish
ed. Over 100 of the gold seekers had 
wintered there.

The Bear, after relieving as much 
of the distress as possible and leaving 
stores, lime Juice, etc., for the surviv
ors, took eigiity-two of the survivors 
to 8 t  Michael, where they were turn
ed over to the military authorities.

Lieut. Jarvis’ report Is dated July 30 
at St. Michaels. He reported that he 
left between 225 and 250 survivors at 
Kotzebue sound. He Informed the 
department that he would proceed to 
Barrow and upon his return would 
touch Kotzebue sound and pick up any 
who desired to return with him.

Lieut. Jarvis says:
“First Lieutenant Berthoff and Sur

geon Hawley were sent to the camp at 
Hotharu Inlet. They returned with 
thirty-two sick and convalescent, all 
affected with scurvy. Some of these 
were ln a very low condition and the 
chances are would not have survived 
many days without m edial attend
ance. From 225 to 250 people were 
still in the ramp. Some had plenty of 
food and means to pay their way out. 
Returning to the camp Lieut. Bertholf 
and the surgeon brought off all those 
in a destitute condition or without 
means; forty-eight men, twti women 
persons in all taken from the camp. 
It was not possible to lake any more 
at that time, but assurances were giv
en the people ashore that if they did 
not succeed In getting away before the 
vessel’s return they would be taken 
out by the Bear. There was plenty of 
provisions for the use of those remain
ing. many of them having a year's 
outfit and the only sick person re
maining was a Mrs. Smith, whose case 
was so serious that she could not be

“The bark Alaska of San Francisco 
was expected to arrive and the steam
er Townsend passed in as the Bear 
left. The charterer of the Townsend, 
C. D. Lan

wished to go. Many,

Austin, Tex., Aug. 26.—In accord
ance with the request of Che secretary 
of war the governor haa transmitted 
to him the names of the following per
sons to be appointed as company offi
cers in any regiments that are to be 
hereafter formed in Texas. The re
quest of the secretary of war limited 
the governor to twenty persons, each 
of who must have been commissioned 

regiments
■h-Amerb

The governor has 
to the secretary of war without any

Those recommended 
d that they will not 

necessurlly be appointed, because of 
the recommendation of the governor, 
as the request of the secretary of war 

indicated that the recommendations 
of the governor would be considered 
only as advisory, and not as conclu-

A. W. F. Macmanus, captain first 
Texas infantry. Corpus Chrlstl; Will
iam C. Fitxpatrick, first lieutenant 
fourth Texas infantry, Mount Pleas
ant; Thomas H. Franklin, lieutenant 
colonel, first Texas infantry, Houston; 
John W. Moore, captain first Texas in
fantry, La Grange; W. McK. I^mbdln. 

I captain second Texas infantry. Wi 
!>ale O. Kllburn * **
third Texas infantry, Denison; Oscar 
S. Lusk, first lieutenant and adjutant 
first Texas infantry, Bonham; Frank 
B. Ernest, captain first Texas cavalry, 
Laredo; R. P. Smythe, colonel third 
Texas Infantry, Plain view; 0. M. Dun
can. captain third Texas Infantry. Cle
burne; John H. Vickers, Jr., second 
lieutenant second Texas infantry, 
Mexia; E. G. Abbott, first lieutenant 

I third Texas Infantry, Hillsboro; W. 
11. Hamilton, first lieutenant first 
Texas infantry. Galveston; W. A. 
Taylor, major third Texas infantry, 
Clarksville; Hiram C. Baker, captain 
M. A. Lewis, second lieutenant third 
Texas infantry. Gainesville; A. B. 
Kelly, captain second Texas infantry. 
Fort Worth; T. Mills, Reagan, first 
lieutenant first United States volun
teers, Palestine; E. H. Roach, second 
lieutenant second Texas infantry, Dal-

W>t«r UMtlni
Fort Werth, Tex.. Aug. 28.—The wa

ter question is becoming a serious ono 
here and measures have been adopted 
by the city waterworks department to 
prevent the supply from being so de
pleted as to interfere with health, com
fort and safety. Superintendent ▲. W. 
Scoble said:

“Our department has been constrain
ed to adopt conservative rules with ref-

present and until the protracted drouth 
is ended we will hare the pumps a t this 
waterworks In operation only between 
the hours of 6 and 9 o’clock ln the 
forenoon and 6 to 8 o'clock in the 
evening. During these t-ours It Is to 
be hoped that consumers will be care
ful not to wasto any water as the sup
ply is being daily diminished.

“As a precaution against fires I yes
terday caused a telephone to be put In 
at the standpipe on the soutn side and 
will have a guard stationed there at 
all times so ln the event of an alarm 
of fire the water can be turned on. Of 
course ln case of a  conflagration the 
pumps a t the waterworks will be at 
once set to work, but this may 
consume too much time, so I have de
cided to adopt the precautionary meas-

“In August, 1808. the official records 
show a rainfall of 3.25 Inches. The 
rainfall for last September was less 
than this. Accordingly with the expe
rience of summer drouths to impel me 
in the matter. I called attention of the 
city council In my last annual report 
to a provable recurrence of short water 
supply and asked for relief In the mat
ter. It will require Ln expenditure of 
$150,000 to insure an adequate supply 
of water, and if this drouth is not end
ed soon, no one can tell the inconveni
ence which muy result.”

Austin, Tex., Aug. 24.—Got. Bayers
received the following telegram yester
day morning:

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 22.—His Ex
cellency Joseph D. Sayers, governor of 
the state, Austin, Tex.: If you have 
finished your investigation regarding 
six Mexican prisoners in Hidalgo coun
ty jail complaining of 
will you kindly wire i 
Mexican
ter. P. ORNBLAS,

Mexican Consul.
The governor replied to the above 

as follows:
Executive Office, Austin, Tex., Aug. 

23. —Dr. P. Ornelas, Mexican consul, 
San Antonio, Tex.: Dear sir—Your
telegram of the 22d instant has been 
received. My information, derived 
from W. N. Parks, Esq., who is consul 
for the Mexicans in the county jail 
of Hidalgo county and to whom your 
telegram refers, is that the parties so 
confined are citizens of Texas. If this 
be true, I can not recognize the right

Waco, Tex., Aug. 28.—Frank Degler 
and Antonio Garcia, two Mexicans, se
cured cotton sacks and left here Sat
urday to hunt for cotton picking. Sat
urday their mangled remains were I anu comfortable 
found on the track of the Missouri, under Jail confinement. 
Kansas and Texas railway, about sev- | The district attorney for

come citizens of this state, the Mexican 
government is estopped from inquiry 
into the matter. From the information 
derived through another and an en
tirely independent a 
source, however. 1 am led to believe 
that there Is some doubt as to the 
citizenship of one of the parties con
fined. Into this particular fact I am 
now making inquiry and will adviss 
you at the earliest moment practicable.

In view of the doubt as to the citi
zenship of one of the prisoners and 
also as a personal courtesy to your
self and to your government, I take 
pleasure in informing you that accord
ing to the most reliable information 
which I have been able to obtain, the 

the prisoners has 
greatly exaggerated and that 

condition Is as pleasant
Z T cZ m t

it district 
ke charge 
i that the

Jackson. Miss., Aug. 25.—The state 
Democratic convention adjourned at 
noon yesterday after having named 
the following ticket: Governor, A.
H. T<ongino; lieutenant governor. J. 
T. Harrison of Lowndes; secretary of 
state, J. L. Power of Hinds (renomi
nated:) attorney general, Monroe Mc- 
Clune of lx?Flore; auditor, W. O. Cols 
of Water Valley; treasurer, Robert 
Stours of Ioifayette; land commission 
er, L. H. Nall of Holmes (renominat 
ed;) revenue agent. Wirt Adams of 
Holmes (renominated;) railroad com 
ralssloncsr. A. C. Mays, J. J. Mclnnli 
(renominated land Clay Kincannon; 
ilerk of the supreme court. E. W 
Brown of Copiah (renominated.)

Prairie Fire*.
Abilene. Tex.. Aug. 26 — Prairie fires 

are of unusual frequency this season, 
but fortunately none have been very 
extensive, having been brought under 
control before they extended very far. 
Some individuals, however, have suf
fered considerable loss, among them 
County Judge D. O. Hill. Mayor John 
Bowyer. Messrs. Henry Sales and W. 
J. Bryan and Mrs. M. V’. Wylie, each 
of whom has lost several hundred

fires have been attributed to prospect
ors from the east, an unusual number 
of whom are now in this part of the 
country. They do not appreciate the 
value of the grass, the ease by which 
it can be Ignited and the rapidity with 
which It burns, hence they carelessly 
allow their fires to spread from their

en miles north of Waco. One of the j has been directed by 
bodies was cut to pieces and was with Gf the examination and 
difficulty Identified. The other was de- I prisoners receive the protection guar- 
capitated. his head being outside of the anteed by the constitution and laws 
rails beside the track, separated a foot I 0f this state.I rails beside the track, separated a foot I ________
or two from the body. Justice Earle | inasmuch as the sheriff of that 

ty is an interestedinquest and reached the 
I elusion that the men. after hard walk- 
] ing, became very weary and hungry.

sat down on the track and ate their 
1 lunch, afer which they became drowsy 
j and sank Into a deep sleep. The south- 
j bound flyer, probably, was the one 
| that ran over them. Their new sacks 
j  which they bought to use In picking 

cotton, were chopped up by the car 
j wheels and mixed with

Nice, France, Aug. 25.—Admiral 
Dewey, accompanied by Flag L.eut. I 
T. M. Brumby and the United Statci 
vice consul here, yesterday morning : 
returned the visit made by M. Grana, 
president of the Alpes-Maritlmes, who 
showed the visitors through the rooms! 
of tL„ *..o*ecture, the former palace of 
the kings of Piedmont. The party j 
then called on Gen. O'Farrell, the act- | 
ing military governor, whom Admiral I 
Dewey thanked for the permission ho ! 
had received to land and drill his men ! 
at Villefrancho during the remainder j 
of the cruiBcr Olympia's stay at that | 
place. The Americans also called on j 
Naval Commissioner Duval, whom I 
Admiral Dewey thanked for the port i 
facilities which had been granted to , 
his vessel. The admiral asked M.! 
Duval to transmit his thanks to the j 
maritime prefect at Toulon for send-i 
ing cruisers to salute th<- Olympia on 
her arrival. The inhabitants o( Nice 
gave Admiral Dewey .an ovation as he | 
passed through the streets. lie 
turned to Villefrunche at noon.

Des Moines, la., Aug. 25.—The Na
tional Union Veterafis' association 
yesterday adopted resolutions de
nouncing Gov. Shaw for appointing J. 
Rush Lincoln, an ex-Confederate, as 
a brigadier general of Iowa troops 
when they were called Into service at 
the opening of the Spanish war. 
Wednesday evening th) governor at a 
camp fire defended himself for this ac
tion. He said Lincoln

New York, Aug. 25.—At the office of 
Barrow, Wade & Guthrie yesterday 
was stated that it was a fact that the 
firm had offered to purchase all 
print cloth and cotton mills of Fall 
River, as had l 

"Our offer,” i 
was for the entire 2,230,112 spindles of 
the various mills, and though I am 
not a t liberty to give the figures. 1 will 
say they are in excess of 820.000,000. 
We represent both American and En
glish capital, and we have strong 
hopes that our offer will be accepted. 
As for the readinesa of capital to In
vest, I may say that in this country 
alone we have been offered more than 
four times the amount necessary. 
The idea of the purchase is for the 
purpose of consolidation. That will 
mean a considerable reduction in the 
working expenses. As for the effect 
on prices, 1 think the connection, if it 
comes about, will be rather to lower 
than to increase th^m. If the project 
Is successful, thirty mills will be com-

Muy Reach One linn '.red.
Norfolk. Va., Aug. 25.—It Is now 

thought that the number of people 
who lost their lives by shipwreck and 
disaster along tae route of the West 
Indian hurricane, which passed up the 
coast about ten days ago, will reach 
100. Accounts, in many respects con
flicting, continue to come in from the 
Albemarle and Pamlico sound region 
and the coast from Hatteras to Boyd's 
island, ln which the greater number of 

occurred.

Weatherford, Tex., Aug. 26.—The 
posts and extra lights are being put I 
In over the city this week. Three let
ter carriers have been appointed by I 
the postofflee department and Just one 
week from yesterday the people of 
Weatherford will have free delivery. 
J. M. Campbell, secretary of the local ' 
civil service board, has given notice ' 
that all drop letters for the city will | 
be required to have a 2-cent stamp aft- 1 
er Sept. 1.

are now there by my direction to pro
tect the accused against any wrong.

I have not the slightest doubt that 
the prisoners will be treated with the 
same consideration as would be native 
born citizens, if arrested upon a like 
charge.

Official information has reached ms 
that the examining trial was set for 
Aug. 15, but that at the request of the 
counsel of the defendants it was post
poned for two weeks. Yours very 
truly, JOSEPH D. SAYERS.

Governor of Texaa
Denton, Tex., Aug. 26.—The Broth

erhood of Railway Trainmen, at their 
picnic here Saturday, made up a com
paratively small part of the 800 or 
1000 persons present. Almost all those 
who were present were from Denison. Paris. Tex.. Aug. 24 —The leading 

from Galnsville. cotton buying firms of Paris havs 
Fort Worth. Sherman. Bonham and signed an agreement 
one or two from the Santa Fb systm. are known as the "street

other railroad men and to- enabled the buyer first seclag
of cotton to bid on It, and prevented 

of the crowd present. Everybody, how- ' other buyers from bidding until per 
ever, seemed to spend a very enjoya- mitted by them. The practice was 
hie day. The heat was great, but was dhstasteful to the farmers, and general 
tempered somewhat by a strong south satisfaction la 
breeze. The attendance, on accountj be discontinued, 
of various causes, was not so great as | ...
had been expected, and there were sev-1
eral disappointments, principally about I Henrietta paid a  nice premium a few 
the speakers. I days ago for the first bale of cotton
,  AtcV " WK,"t"ut ' \ . a,t<’r U OC'T k I rn.rk.ted and in Clay countyJoe 8. Gamble, city attorney. wv« ’

Waco. Tex., Aug. 28.—On Sept 1 and 
thereafter, until Jan. 1, 1900. it will be 
lawful to hunt deer, which under the 
protection of the Texas game law have 
multiplied and can be found ln any of 
the forests of the state in numbers 
sufficient to afford good sport.
The season for shooting quail will not 

begin until O ct 1. The Waco Gun 
club, H. E. Ambold secretary, sent out 
warnings to parties netting quail that 
the season for shooting these birds 
does not begin until October and that 
netting quail is unlawful at any season 
Secretary Ambold gave out the follow
ing:

“Under the state law for the protec
tion of game, wild turkeys may be 
shot from Sept. 1 until April 1. At all 
seasons it is unlawful to not quail or 
partridges. We have ascertained that 
turkey-shooting is already ln progress. 
Any one shooting a turkey prior to the 
1st of next month Is liable to prosecu
tion. The law prohibiting the netting 
of quail has been frequently violated. 
This year, especially in the overflow 
region and the country contiguous 
thereto, quail should be spared and 
protected, as thousands of young birds 
were drowned by the flood water from 
the rivers and creeks which inundat
ed their best breeding grounds. We 
wish to remind the people that it is 

English and Mongo- 
until 1902. They have 

been introduced into the state at great 
cost to the clubs and individuals. It 
is unlawful to kill antelope until 1902, 
and after that year the season for 
hunting antelope from Sept. 1 to 
Jan. 1. The season for shooting prai
rie chickens began on Aug. 1 and will 
close on Feb. 1. The club requests the 
co-operation of all other gun clubs ln 
enforcing the game law and In the dis
semination of correct information as 
to the laws of Texas for the protection 
of game, birds and fish, which laws are 
violated sometimes for lack of knowl
edge of them by gunners and fisher
men. One of the most pernicious 
abuses prevalent is the taking of fish 
by the use of dynamite. The general 
government is a t work stocking the 
water courses of Texas with excellent 
game fish which should be protected 
at all hazards from dynamite and oth
er unlawul means of taking fish.”

Austin. Tex., Aug. 23—State Health 
Officer W. F. Blount yesterday received 
the following telegram from County 
Judge J. D. Hood of Grayson county

•Three negroes with smallpox in de
tention camp at Whitesboro. No dan
ger of Its spreading. We have had i t  
tor the past four months ln different 
parts of the county.

Dr. Blunt left yesterday morning for 
Hssrne, Robertson county, to investi
gate the smallpox epidemic among the 
negroes there. Before his departure 
he stated that smallpox has appeared, 
recently in quite a number of locali
ties ln the state. In some instances he 
has only learned of the disease 
through the newspapers, not having; 
heard from the county health offlesi 
or county Judge at all. He stated flhat 
the law requires the county health, of 
fleer, under direction of the commis
sioners' court, to immediately assume 
the control of all such local epidemics 

jin their respective counties; also, that 
the law requires them to make reports

• health officer whenever f

immediately report tt> 
>on the appearance of 

smallpox in their county.

Old Settler Dead.
Denison, Tex., Aug. 26.—Isaac L in - j 

ley, one of the oldest ciUsans of Gray
son county, and a landmark at the ' 
city of Denison, died Thursday night 

West Owing aereet In his 
In Kentucky. I

Sept.

94th year. He

many people who ln after ,
He

intimately acquainted u 
Lincoln, and he often rsl 
which transpired ln those days in con
nection with Lincoln, who was nothing 
but a boy at the time. About 1825 he 
moved to Illinois, where he lived for , 
some fifty years, or until he moved to J 
Texas. He was a member of the legis
lature in that state for a number of 
years, and in the 60s was selected as 
a member of the constitutional con- j 
ventlon held in Springfield. He accu- I 
mutated quite a large fortune 
living In Illinois, but in 1876 la  be
came discontented and moved to Texas 
locating in Denison, which at that 
time was little more than a hamlet.

Corsicana, Tex., Aug 26.—The gins 
here are now turning oat the round 
lap hale and the newcomers In the cot
ton world draw many people td the 
gins to see them. The farmers havo 
not become fully acquainted with the

Tex., Ang 28.—Labor day, 
rill be celebrated by tho 

trades and labor unions of Dallas and 
Waco Jointly a t Oak Cliff park. The 
Katy will run a special train from 
Waco to Dallas oa that date, making 
a rate of |1 for the round trip. This 
rate holds from Waeo to Hillsboro, in
clusive. and a  proportionately low 
from stations north of Hillsboro. The

Fort Worth. Tex.. Aug. 24.-Ra!ph 
Burks, aged uhmit 19. said to be a son 
of Martin Burks, who resides on Cabell

night

Mr. W. H. Roach, who lives ln the - 
northern part of Brown county, near 
May, carried to Brown wood recently 
a watermelon that measures fifty-two 
and one-half inches la circumfersncs

Texas Trunk gives a rate t 
round trip from Kemp X* 
inclusive, and all other tc 
pec ted to have reduced rah

the

Pat Bracken, foreman of the Erapii

id overhauling 
•eed

cooker was suspended, 
from Its moorings and in the swing 
struck Mr. Bracken full in the chest. 
He is improving.

of them. One cause of thla la the live
liness of the cotton eeed market, seed 
selling in Kerens at over $10 per ton. 
The farmers who wish to handle their 

therefore, a rt not predls-

The building, two buggies and three 
horses were burned. Insurance on the 
building $500 ln the Philadelphia The 
adjacent Lawyer's building was slight
ly damaged as wore the library and 
fixtures of Parker St Carlton. Had it 
not been for the heroic work of the 
two hose companies the tdkrn certainly 
would asve had a disastrous conflagra-

Jacksboro, Tex., Aug. 23.—The com
missioners' court In session yesterday 
passed upon thtrty-flve applications for 
Confederate pensions under the state 

Dallas, met his death last pension law and granted thirty-four, 
the Seymour bridge, about Uncle Dock Cooper received a tele- 

two miles east mf the Texas and Pacific j gram yesterday morning informing 
depot. Burks, in company with his i him that his son, Ira, a young man 
cousin. George Hankins, of the same i raised In Jacksboro, was killed at his 
age. tormerfy of Seymour, were walk- j home near Cheyenne, Ok., yesterday 
ing to Arlington to  visit relatives. I morning.
They stopped to  vest on the bridge. I Miss Elfle Allen, granddaughter of 
both falling asleep. About 9:30 o’clock County Treasurer Uncle Bill Kooch. 
the belated Cannon Ball train came while rinsing out some clothes had s 
thundering try. Both young men be- bucket of cold water sitting behind her 
came startled, and Burks, who lost in which she expected 
control of himself, jumped off the pier, garment, and while she 
falling Into the bed of the creek, a dls-1 the clothes her grandmother placed a  
tance of fifty feet. The fall resulted bucket of boiling water beside it and 
in a broken neck, of which he died ;in Miss Elfle without noticing the dlf 
hour afterwards. At \ o’clock yester- ference pushed both hands Into ft,.

Milam scalding both of them up to her wrists, 
ene of causing a very severe and painful 

the accident. The remains are in burn, so much so that she can not even 
charge of an undertaker and were feed herself. She is doing fairly well 
brought here at 1:96 o'clock. , under the circumstances.

Big Taxpayer*.
Corpus Christ!, Tex^ Aug. 24.—The I n°r*,cana- Tex.. Aug. 23.—The third 

following am (he cjport. and import* | [Mt ta ,  pa)" r *■ Navarro county la 
of the Corpoa Chrlatl cuutoma dUtrlct 
for the Serai year ending June J
Juef compiled:

Domestic merchandlie exported $6.- 
128,191, bonded merchandlee exported 
$91,629: total experts fS.214.820. Value 

Mexican merchandise Imported 92,-
ToUl Imports »J>78,..1. T ool Ic«ton*Bel. 'ra!Irtld**the

-half
land. $5590; 
chandlte. $120,210; machinery, 
$67,660; steam engines and bo 
$2000. Their total taxes amoui 
$1661.09. The Urgent tax payer I



the Hair'll lUffkly |jfcn
Entered at the postoflce at Baird, Tex.,

« u b M t 'r i p t i o u  R a l e * .

Tei'nut: Cash in advance.

W . E. UILLILAND,
Editor and Proprietor.

W hile talking to one of our busi
ness men this week regarding the cot 
ton crop, ho remarked that the cot
ton had shedded everything except 
tho mortgage, and tha t was getting 
very shaky. Grandview Grapnic.

Judge W. B. Plemmonsof Amorilla, 
was on the west bound passenger last 
Saturday. He informed the editor of
this paper that he intended to make 
the race for congress in this district 
next year. The writer served in the 
24th legislature with Judge Plemmons, 
and we know him to be able and fear
less in the discharge of his duty, true 
as steel to bis friends, and best of all 
a high toned honorable gentleman al-

T hE  ABILENE FAIR

Two Facts About

Arbuckles’ Coffee
It has set the standard of quality for all competitors for the last thirty years. The strong

est claim any competitor can make is that his coffee is “just as good as Arbuckles’.'1

T h r e e  c o n c l u s i o n s

The best Coffee is Arbuckles’. The only Coffee to buy is Arbuckles’.
The right thing is to insist on having Arbuckles’.

Aotfritt all communications to A R B U C K L E  B R O S . ,  N O T I O N  D E P T . ,  N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y ,  N .  Y .

ESTRAV NOTICE

8 tf Baird. Teams.

$300 REWARD
The following resolution was ado i ted by the

A Pacific Railway for U k in g c a^ ^o f

~ssr> does away with the lay-over at Malvern
S JS S rr. TKZSZ

GILLILAND PASTURE POSTED. T. A. K  runPtwo fast train,* daily,

E 'S 'S S u -L iS r
All k ind, of Fbotographa at tbe

ed. T hi. pasture i. po.tad.
88tf J. y  111i.i.rt., Ntt.

Home Studio. Call andaeetbo work.

SCHOOL BOOKS * :  
-  School Supplies.
a. S H I t t l f  s ,

^ o r  C a s h .  O H S T I ^ - S T .

NOTICE!
We are furnishing you with 

a fine grade of meat, and expect 
the cash for it, so if you let your 
account run over 30 days don’t 
ask for further credit as we can
not allow it. If your account is 
already behind 30 dins you need 
not ask for credit.

WILSON & OLIVER.

T*Y HE71DIW5

THE - STAR,
One Year for One Dollar,
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; Geo. B. Scoll

Hamilton C lark, o( Chauary, f i t . ,  1 lnlj other pill*."  write* Uen. H. Jacob, Jo h n *  
•aye h« angered with itching piiea of Thompaon, conn. Prompt, plena-1 
twenty yeara before trying DeWItt’a 
Witch Hazel Salve, two boaee of 
which completely cured him. Hrwere 
of worthleaa and dangerout counter- 
felta St. John A Powell

ant, never gripe they cure conatlpa-j MONEY FOUND.- Owner can get 
tion, a route the torpid liver to notion j tame by giving correct deacription 
and give you clean blood, ateady ED,i paying for thia notice, 
nrrvra, a clear brain and a healthy ;p< a  Dan M. Hamu-ton,
appetite. Ht. John A Powell. nelrd, Teaaa.

/ y .

build and invigorate the entire ayatem 
-never gripe or nauecate- DeWIU'a 

Mule Karly Rlaera. SUfohn A Powell

BEES. Three etaade of beea for K.00 
A bargain. Iwiuire at Tag Sta« of
fice. 33 tf

Oood horae for aak -  Large Norman 
draft home for ante, will trade for cat
tle. A bargain for tome one, come 
quick John Hint,

3» Sip. Baird, T una.

■V'.'sC.S'.,



LONGING THE MAN.
f l a t  Selected toe Governor ol 

th e  S ta te  of Mississippi.

11 WAS D ONE BV AC CLAM ATION .

! Withdraw* Mi
indorsed for President 
te Ini ted States.

Jackson. MIhl, Aug. 24.—Hon. 
Longino of Washington county 
yesterday nominated for govern 
Mississippi by the Democratic state 
convention without opposition.

Washington, Aug. 24. —The state de
partment has been inform*', through a 
diplomatic channel that Gen. Otis has 
applied the Chinese exclusion laws to 
the Philippines. The information was 
a surprise to the authorities here, both 
state and military, as the matter has 
been under consideration for tome 
time, and it was not known that Gen. 
Otis had put the exclusion laws into 
force. The first intimation in that 
direction came in a dispatch a few days 
ago from the Chinese consul at Manila, 
telling the Chinese minister here that 
the exclusion laws against tb© Chinese 
had been applied to the Philippines 
The dispatch was brought to the atten
tion of the state department and in
quiry made as to how the action was 
brought about, as the Chinese govern
ment has been solicitous since Amer- 

No | lean military control was established
the Philippines that the United 

States exclusion laws should not be ex
tended over the islands.

The state department knew nothing

J E A 3  1)E B L O C H .

other man was presented to the con
vention and Mr. Longino’s nomination 
was declared by acclamation.

The convention met at noon in the 
chapel of the deaf and dumb institute.
The convention was called to order by I of the war department The military 
Chairman Miller of the state Demo- | authorities, however, were equally tt]  
cratic executive committee. On motion • without information as to Gen. Otis’ Df 
of J. C. lUidy of New Lou county tne ! iu Ibis particular. According- them. He considered
name of J. F. llcCool was placed in the Chinese officials were advised 
nomination for temporary chairman of that any action taken by Gen. Otis in 
the convention. The nomination of j applying the Chinese exclusion laws to 
McCool was seconded by A. A. Arml- lh® Philippines was not the result of 
stead of Attalla and McCool was i»«m- < instructions sent from here. but waa 
inated without opposition. T. P. Smith j doubtless due to an exerciae of his au- 
of Washington was made temporary! thority as governor general of the 
secretary- The temporary organization j Philippines.
was then made permanent and the ; What further step the Chinese au- 
convention proceeded to the business thorttles will take has not been de- 
of the hour. After the appointment termined. as Minister Wu Ting Fang 
of the usual committees and repre- *8 out °f tb® f°r a few days,
seotatives of the same at 2 o’clock Ther® *» mtI® doubt, however, that
Mr. Longino was placed in nomination J he 8ee*1 to have Gen. Otis’ order 
for governor . held iu abeyance until the authorities

here pass upon the general question, 
which has been under consideration 
between the two governments. In this 
connection the state department has 
received an important letter from Mr.
Williams, our former consul at Manila, 
who still remains there in a confl- 

ntlal capacity. He says the native 
strongly opposed to 

labor, and in his opinion the 
the Chinese from the

There are six volumes of that ’’little 
book.” and they are large volumes. The 
edition which hs gave me had been 
hurriedly prepared, and waa a French 
translation of the Russian original. 
The pictures had been lifted bodily 
from the Russian edition, and their ti
tles were printed In the puzzling char
acters of that difficult language. He 
explained them to me until I became 
confused by their vast number. There 
are 1,200 pictures in M. de Bloch’s little 

Schoeveningen, Holland. Correspond- I book- 
ence: An English translation of M. I five volumes are devoted to
Henri de Bloch s great work on war j *n exhaustive study of war in all its 
has Just been secured for publication 1 branches and in all Ra details. They 
in America. Mot the czar, but M. de amount practically to an encyclopedia 
Bloch, is the father of the peace con- ot everything connected with battles 
ference at The Hague It was my good a°d fighting men. No other one 
fortune to see him when he was on n,an has ever accomplished so tremen- 
the very ground and watching the tre- J dons a work of research, 
nendous result of his life's labor. M. : The first volume is a description
de Bloch is a man of 65. He to short. { the mechanism of war. It deals w 
He is fat. He is grayheaded. His everything from the cross-bow of the 
b u n t is trimmed closely to his chin, ancients to the smokeless powder of 
Great shaggy eyebrows overhang a j today. It tells of fortifications. It 
pair of piercing eyes. M. de Bloch, deals with features of attack and de- 
when he becomes the least excited, is ! fense. it omits nothing, 
fierce in appearance and in manner. He j The second volume Is headed ‘‘The 
is the last man who would at those , War Upon the Continent.” Unfortun- 
timeg be taken for an advocate of I ntely. and now greatly to his own re
peace. He is always excited when he j gret. M. de Bloch failed to consider 
is talking. Early In his youth he be- j America as a fighting possibility at 
came impressed by the awful horrors time this volume was written.

f • ••: ■ in detail the effectiveness

potislbiuty Of aiding wounded on the American Mento in <1 nr many,
a-ld of battl*. hi. w ined and non Ajn.rlc.n mnnt. a r .  Indend h ..ln x  
dm.*) notM amounting to Aftjr clos.l v | a hard „ m,  a „rm,„  , mpir.,
w rm .n typewritten pngn. An n  d„ , u, th ,  fact ,he Qermnn fnrm- 
tremely brief sketch of whnt he hn, to er,  th„lr frl, nd,  ,hPOUghout th . 
u y  .bout the pen.tr.tlon of modern „ .ountr7 tak,  , vary oportunlty to pro- 

—  '“ “ j Ijgggr it the sale of such meats. It is notrifle bullets covers forty-throe 
It Is in the sixth volume that he sum

marizes his arguments. Before It to 
half finished he leaves his descriptions 
of war and his data concerning battles 
and soldiers and begins to speculate on 
the possible ways of preventing inter
national conflicts. In order to justify

practicable for them to get a law of 
actual prohibition passed, as they are 
unable to prove that American meats( 
are dangerous to the health of the peo
ple, but they insist on such restrictions 
being made that the sale of the meats 
takes place under great difficulties and

near the frequently Is made so expensive 
de the buyers refuse it 
ler alnn«Is the f&ther alone.

of the peace conference, I must again 
call the reader’s attention to the fact 
that this book alone occupied In the t «... 
mere writing eight ye.r., and th .t  be- j J l ! "
fore he could begin writing it he hat 
to spend an entire lifetime in the gath 
ertng of information. Thus his Ides

United States Consul Barnes of Cow 
'I learn that, for the last 

officially eon- 
the kingdom of Prussia 3,003 

cases of illness from trichinae, 207 of 
which resulted in death. Of these total 
numbers there could be traced

of International arbitration as suggest- i , ^  . ,
ed In thi. Bn.) volume of hi. book 1. *”,d ,ound 1
>1. 0,1 identical with th . plan In -  ! lchln*”' ,M 1 *
down by the czar In the call for 
peace conference, which he Issued 
the nations of the earth.

102 deaths.
The remaining cases could also be 
traced to European meat, but meat 
that had not been examined. In not

••HU^rboMk - 'm 10Chhhtd br ,M  ln,  h1’ I the°dlnenw**reeuUed L mllttl. book to me he .poke very free- I ... .  Amerlcan „ Ufd, pickled orepok# very free- thc ,
He ly concerning the International Ituro- tlnned meet

?in“c“ hutrd‘ n°"f ™  d'*CU“ ' d T  *"• j ThU it.'t'ement' ho.d. ’g o ^ 'fo r ”.” l Ger- rlflc burden o( armament which th . I .  .  .  when 18al t!ll

ound the twosldered its results, 
incommensurate. He took up every 
phase of arguments of men who had 
planned means of preventing war. In 
yiose days most of these men were 
dreamers and their plans were wild 
and Impractical. But Bloeh did not 
despair. He was fortunate and the 
world was fortunate ln that he was 
immensely rich and could afford to 
carry on his studies untrammeled by

European armies, discusses their e 
Ing preparations for war. their plans of 
mobilization, the training of their offl- 

• camps, their fortresses, the 
possibilities of night and day fighting.

general esprit du corps, the opera
tions of all of them during the wars 
which have occurred in the last cen
tury; Indeed, he omits no one thing 
which might by any possibility be use
ful to the student. This volume alone 
contains more than 800 pages.

The third volume is the briefest and

obi: ' , 'd “ r*:,ry- « « « .g .m .t . . . . . . . . » d p o r k Proi-.»d talked of th . awful hard.hlp. ucta (ronl Amarlca wai canceled. no
z h: x b.  s * ! « . . . . . . . .  or P,ck..d ^

was required until July 1, 1898. Since 
then both products are subject to in
spection. This will result in the ab-

The names of Crltz, V&rd&man and 
Powell were respectively withdrawn 
Longino was then nominated *jy accla
mation. After the nomination an ad
journment was had for dinner.

When the convention met again at 
3 o’clock yesterday afternoon there waa 
a stormy time for a few minutes over 
the adoption of the report of the plat- pil 
form committee. The committee 
platform had been appointed during exclusion

Col. H. L. island would aid materially in bring- I 
•n the con- ing the war to a close.

vention reconvened Col. Muldrow pre- He places the Chinese population at ! 
sente,! the report of the committee 52.000, which is considerably more than j 
Which was ln substance a strung in- other estimates from official sources, 
dorsement of Bryan for president and The letter Is dated July 26. and brings ] 
an Indorsement of McLaurtn’s admin- the situation up to a recent date. It 
titration as governor of the state has been turned over to the war de- | 

j partment, to be used ln the general 
Percy of WuhlDgtc* took the floor «Oh« ..cluelon queetlon.

The Chinese government has shown j
tioD.~‘reported*'by th . comm“t t ^ T d  “ or'  “  *® ,b* cour“government toward the Chinese ln the 

Philippines than toward those in Cuba 
i or other parts of the world, mainly be-

chairman.

; fulsome terms. 
i resolutions were i 
Vashingten too* t

Introduced as a substitute a set of 
olutions which were in effect am 
ralgnment of the administration ol 
Laurin from end to end. There 
great confusion in the hall and r 
cheering from both sides, and wbei 
der was restored the resolution! 
ported by the committee indorslni 
governor were adopted by a viva

the Philippines

When the conventlot 
ist night it took up t 

secretary of state

intendent of 
O. May for 
from the see 
Mr Mays n

Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 24—Five 
men are dead and ten wounded as me 
result of a fight betwen gendarmes and 
disappointed Cuban soldiers at Cuevi- 
tas. three miles west from Santiago, 
where the payment of the Cubans is 
progressing. Five thousand Cubans 
had gathered there to receive pay, and

'.ition and A. paid. Thousands who had been dis- 
commissloner appointed at other points had come to 

thern district. Cuevitas, as the last place of payment 
was made by m the province.
doner. M. M. ---------------------
**fore the vote Howard Little was killed by a train 
le r  candidates ’ near c aroeron 
nominated by j

NOT ALWAYS WELL BESTOWED
College Degreri Were Onre Honorable 

bat Are Falling Into Disrepute.
From the Boston Transcript: The

actual meaning of a word is not abso
lute and unchangeable. It is simply 
that for which it generally stands to
day. In the drift of usage—almost al
ways downward—English words have

works upon the cltlsens of the . 
tries where it is practiced.

Of himself he would say nothing.
solute exclusion of sausage and pickled 
pork or boneless hams from the Ger
man market. In the case of boneless 
hams the cost of inspection amounts 
to $3.57 per 220 English pounds. Add 
Jto this the duty, which is $8.33 on 220 
pounds of meat, and it is seen that 
the cost amounts to prohibition. • • • 
As regards the inspection of American 
sausage, I learn that three pieces are 
taken for Inspection purposes from 
every two pounds of sausage. By this 
means the sausage Is much injured, If 
not entirely ruined for selling pur- 

8 °n of ,dea«. and 1“ t»»!s chaotic period j j.osea, inasmuch as this process not 
no man can be quite sure when his only has s tendency to cause the meat 
neighbor .peak, what he la at. It ! 1o become dry and hard, hut the meat 
-eem. a pity not to clear the air and i b u r .  plain evidence, ol having been 
get down to a definition which defines, inspected, which is not a very flatter- 
For example, the general demand to be ing ugumonlal as to Its value for food, 
called ’ gentleman” or “Udy” has al- On the other hand. German sautagt 
most wiped out the meaning of words u  subjected to no such Inspection afte! 
which once had a sufficiently positive it |8 in shape for selling, as it is in- 
one. The fact still exists of that dlf- l spected before it is made up into com* 
ferentlatlon between persons which I merclal form or put on the market.* 
was described by the old use of the -
words. But we have no longer a name j 
for the attributes once Indicated by N 
them and are obliged to communicate | lbe 
the Idea by adjectives or paraphrases. ; u _

there unfortunate confu-

the limitations of poverty.
|ed his time to many important 
tens In his own country, and b< 
loved and honored throughout P

the least important of his work, 
deals with naval warfare and the i 
Ject Is not competently treated.

In the fourth volume he treat*

William killed himself

Chicago, 
from Norfi 

Further 
that raged 
teras have

Aug. 24—A special Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 24.—A special 
Va., says: from Athena, Ga., says:

alls of the terrific storm The worst storm ever known here 
the vicinity of Cape Hal- pai(, ec, over thi,  clty Tue#day nlght. 
en received. In addition Mary e^ oIs, a negro, was killed by 

the vessel* already reported wreck- ughtni: 
are the following: Schooner Aaron Dr0nert

and Russia. But never for a moment | economic problems and their probable 
did he forget his one mission—that of j effect ln the war of the future. It goes 
alleviating the horrors of war. He j Into the subject (of course Intensely In- 
studied, studied, studied. His work | teresting to America) of the supply and 
was unceasing. His arguments were j maintenance of troops. It considers 
unending. From every quarter of the the cost of the military as compared 
earth he gathered material on the sub- j with the revenues of all nations. It 
ject which always filled his mind. At shows what tremendous advances ln 
last, eight years ago. he had absolutely relative cost will mark the war of the 
mastered his g m t  SVbjMt He had future. It points out the Inequality of 
not satisfied himself without knowing ; the preparations for war made by dif
all about modern wars and their mis- j ferent European countries and it shows 
erles; he had begun at the beginning. | the influence different factors have on 
His information concerning the early the spirit of armies and the character 
Greek and Roman wars was scarcely | of their preparations for war.

The fifth volume tells of the devel

unknown, crew of fourteen, all lost; 
Diamond Shoals, light ship, crew of 
twenty-three, all saved; unknown 
steamship, whose cargo was washed

m<nta of many

companying the rain waa a large 
m t of hail. This fell with great 
•. smashing window pane3 and 

skylights a f  a number of places.
istricts of Clarke county ad

joining Athens on the south and east 
the crops were seriously damaged. In 
many places there was not a boll of 

i cotton feft on the stalks. Corn was 
moorings by the ninety-knot hurrl blown down and fodder waa ruined, 
cane and blown high and dry at Hat- Severa| bridge in the lower part o, 
teras. The schooner Frank MrCul- tha coun,r  were WMhad
lough, eleven men with coal from Nor- ------------- -------
folk to Savannah, is unbeard of, and Clarence P. White of Temple haa 
probably went to the bottom with all »>®«n appointed clerk to State Purchas
e s  board. in< Agent Adams.

lost. Three big schooners ii 
now breaking up, crews aggregating 
thirty, unheard of. The Diamo 
Shoals lightship was located thr

fierce storms. It was torn from

less complete than the mass of material 
be had gathered concerning the Fran- 
co-Prussian and other great armed 
struggles of his own time.

“At last, eight years ago,” he said 
to me, ”1 found myself In a position 

ep and the I where I could really begin my work. 
>ss houses j Everything up to that time had been 

preliminary. I then sat down and 
wrote my little book.”

The conversation took place ln the 
private dining room of M. de Bloch’s 
suite in the Hotel d’Orange at Schoe
veningen, a summer resort not far from 
The Hague. This resort opens late In 
the season, and M. de Bloch had gono 
there long before the place was actu
ally ready to receive visitors. He was 
almost alone in the hotel. He had Just 
finished his afternoon nap o ' 
hours, which, with four hours’ 
night, gives him his rest, 
eating a most frugal supper- 
all the kind of a meal which

Lima. Peru, Aug. 24.—Via Galveston. I San Francisco, C al, Aug. 24.—Got. 
—The transport Lima will bring the Gage yesterday presented to the lunacy 
revolutionary leaders in the southern j commission his report of the investlga- 
departmenta to Callao. The prisoners J tlon into the ma..a^emcnt of the Insane 
will be tried by courtmartlal. The j asylum at Agnews. A great deal of 
transport ConaUtuclon will arrive the report Is unprintable. Dr. Spo- 
et Callao August 29, bringing | tangle, medical superintendent, was rs- 
President-elsct Romans and the com- j moved, and Dr. J. H. Crane of Santa 
mlsaionera who went after him. The Ana, Cal., was appointed to fill the va- 
elertcal and civil democratic parties kancy. Drs. Stocking and Crystal 
are preparing to receive tbs new prssl- j were charged with 
**»t. ware also removed.

somewhat

peated. ‘ 
tie book.”

M. de Bloch s English 
difficult to understand at first. He 
speaks It In common with about ten 
other languages, of which French end 
Russian (his native tongue) Is his fa
vorite. His English accent Is some- 
win* spiff, in keeping with the fierce 
expre-#jn of his face. But there was 
nothing gruff shout the way he said:

“Let me bring you a copy of my little

opment of the idea that may lead to
ward peace. It goes into details con
cerning the literature of perpetual 
peace among civilized peoples. It 
deals with socialism, with anarchy and 
with the propaganda of anti-militar
ism. It tel la of the different Ideas of 
various countries concerning causes for 
war. It discusses the Influence of ar
mies actually In existence upon the 
people of the different countries. It 
goes into the matter of wounds and 
sickness resulting from war most ex
haustively—even to the point of calcu
lating the penetration and general ef
fect of every bullet now In use by a 
civilized nation. The marvelous de
tail of this volume cannot be described 

three ! in a brief article No possible point Is 
omitted, nnd every conceivable detail 
Is given In full. The records of the 
United States government concerning 
the effects of wounds during the civil

runimarized than are the studies of M 
de Bloch In this volume.

But it is In the sixth volume that M. 
de Bloch Rays those things which It has 
been his mission to say. Over thirty 
different headings, each one elaborate 
in Its detail, are covered In this one 
book. I am not writing a criticism of 
M. de Bloch’s “ War.” I am merely 
trying to give an idea of the magnitude

He

man being today who is competent to 
criticise Bloch’s marvelous book. Cer
tainly no one has ever studied the sub
ject as he hss. I have In my posses
sion some typewritten copies In French 
tnd English of his notes on eertain 

he one matter of the Im-

What is the meaning of a college 
gree”? It was once a certificate of good 
scholarship in the “humanities,” ex
tended quite legitimately to Include 
proficiency In arts and science. The

the character of the collegiate Insti
tution granting It. There was a vast 
flexibility introduced into the meaning 
of “degree.” Waiving the criminal 
abuse of the purchasable article (which 
has probably been largely eliminated), 
we still employ the same word for the 
A. M. of Yuba Dam college as for lhat 
of Harvard or Yale. And now. as the 
commencement seasons go by, the 
meaning of “degree” la increasingly 
perplexed by the annual investment of 
a large number of persons with tt, 
whose distinction has no connection 
whatever with scholarship or the re
sults of scholarship.

RAINY RIVER INDIANS.

Among the gold producing regions of 
the world the Rainy elver district of 
Ontario, Canada, is not the least prom
ising. It Is accessible either from the 
great lakes or from Rat Portage, on 
the Canadian Pacific railway. Within 
169 miles of Lake Superior, and such 
famous mines as the Hecla and Calu
met, not a decade ago the country was 
unknown, but there have sprung up 
within the last five or six years a num
ber of mining camps all over the dis
trict, and a number of paying mines 
headed by the Sultana, have been dis-

TYPES OF INDIANS, 
covered and brought into operation. 
Along with the gold, there are Indians.

The majority of motor cars aro now 
driven by pstroleum, but a French en
gineer recommends tbs use of alcohol 
instead of It, and motors are being al* 
tered so as to consume It. There Is 
no fear cf explosion with alcohol, and 
it is said to cost less than petroleum. 
We might, therefore, paraphrase ths 
national poet and say, “Put it la yaw

Is the time to remember that 
of the present Is to be the 

horse a few years hence, and the kind 
of a horse he is to be depends largely 
upon bla treatment now, says Farm. 
Stock and Home. Good care, ample 
food and Judicious exercise are the es
sentials at this time. By ample food 
is not meant over-feeding. Some grain 
should be fed during the summer, but 
not so much that the little fellow will 
bo Indisposed to eat freely of grass or 
other bulky food, for the latter is nec
essary to the proper development of hie 
stomach and digestive organs. Two 
pounds of oats a day should be given to 
the colt after weaning, and he should

before weaning. Vary the grain feed 
with barley or even corn; and if occa
sionally ground grain in a thick slop is 
given the effect will be good. But this 
feeding should be moderate, and not 
calculated to develop overmuch fat. 
Exercise the colt should have, but that, 
too, temperately. Over-exertion would 
be as bad for the colt as no exertion. 
It is well, also, to begin breaking or 
educating the colt at an early age. Se
cure Its confidence by kind treatment 
and gentle words, accustom It to 
strange sights, to sudden noises and 
other alarming things, enough to teach 
it that they are not dangerous, and 
so begin to develop the mind as well as 
the body of the horse that you want to 
see command a good price later on.

anLmal structure. The hoof contains a 
series of vertical and thin laminae of 
horn, amounting to about five hundred 
and forming a complete lining to it. 
In this are fitted as many laminae be
longing to the coffin bone, while both 
sets are elastic and adherent. The 
edge of a quire of paper, Inserted leaf 
by leaf into another, will convey a suf
ficient idea of the arrangement. Thus 
the weight of the animal is supported 
by as many elastic springs as there are 
laminae in all the feet, amounting to 
about four thousand, distributed in the 

since every 
oblique dlrec-spring is acted <

Anthrax and Black-Leg.—Request* 
have been received at the department 
of agriculture from Cuba for a vaccine 
to be applied to cattle coming Into the 
Island which are said to be affected 
with anthrax. The department has 
been supplying vaccine to be used as 
a preventive against black-leg. hut as 
the black-leg bacillus and the anthrax 
baclll&s ai% not the same, the depart
ment is unable to grant the request 
Cases of anthrax in this country, the 
department officials state, are compar
atively rare. Black leg, on the other 
hand, is quite common, but the vigor
ous measures which have been adopted 
are largely eradicating the disease, and 
It is the secretary's expectation that 
the entire stamping out of it will ra

tion of fine veal. The calves i 
fined In narrow stalls, bedded with 
sand, and fed very liberally with 
wholt milk, great care being taken 
that the calf geta no solid food of any 
kind, which it is claimed will have a 
deleterious effect uoon the quality of



"I notice,” remarked Uncle Allen 
Sparks, “that they hare discovered 
that the fracance of a good cigar Is 
due to the presence of a bacillus, and 
not to the quality of the tabacco Itself. 
It seems to me it would be a good plan 
to procure a few baciHl—I think that’s 
the plural—from the genuine Cuban 
tobacco and see If they will grow on 
the Connecticut cabbage leaf."

Mr. W. H. IJams, who has been re
cently re-elected treasurer of the Bal
timore and Ohio railroad, has been la 
the employ of the company for forty- 
six years, and has been treasurer since 
May. 1868. When a small boy in Bal
timore he saw the great parade that 
Baltimoreans arranged to celebrate the 
laying of the corner-stone of the Bal
timore and Ohio railroad on July 4, 
1626.

Some people are like flying ma
chines: they look like they ought to 
go up, but they don’t.

I M l.
n Tasteless

I approvingly ) A

. ve been under

Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot- 
Ease. a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns, Bunions, 8wollen. Hot and 
Sweating Feet At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

There Is always plenty of work for 
meu who are willing to do I t

In a paper In the September number 
of Appleton's Populur Si lence Monthly 
on The Depopulation of France. M. 
Jacques Bertllllon criticises various 
measures that have been proposed to 
check the alarming decrease in the 
population of that country, and out
lines a si heme for encouraging mar
riages and the rearing of large fami
lies. through the granting of special 
privileges by the state.

Wagg—I think thei 
le more fighting at t 
Wlgg—Why. It won 

ur soldiers, will It?

be but lit-

the fault of

i hard time to And the froi 
ials In a love story Is

WRECKED SEAMEN.
From  Kinnaboat to H a tte ras , N . C. 

Many Vessels Went Ashore.

fhlRTY PEOPLE WERE DROWNED.

Strews With S?ars, Masts i 
frechage Much Property 
Was Destroyed.

[/W
P  i  O S

I Look at your tongue! Hit scoatcc. 
I your stomach isbtd, your liver outer 
I order. Ayer’s Pills will clean your 
I tongue, cure your dyspepsia, “ ‘ 

right. Easy to take.
All druggis

Norfolk, Va.. Aug. 23.—Thirty-five 
shipwrecked seamen, who had nothing 
in the world but a few tattered and 
torn clothes on their backs, tome in
jured and all miserable, arrived here 
yesterday from Hatteras. N. C. From 
them It was learned that the recent 
hurricane which sent so many people 
to death and destroyed vast estate* tn 
Porto Rico, added another chapter to 
Its horrors In a little stretch of bench 
from Kinnaboat to Hatteras, N. C. 
Thirty people are knov.-n to have lost 
their lives In this district, which Is I 
only eighteen mile* long, and the beach 
la atrewn with spars, masts and other 
wreckage. The sailors say eleven vea- j 
sels are ashore on the coast between 
Hatteras and New River inlet. No 
such damageing results baa attended 
the storm in the past quarter of a cen
tury. Waves ran mounutain high and 
the wind howled unceasingly several 
days and nights at a seventy-five mile 
velocity. That no more Uvea were lost 
in the vicinity of Hatteraa is considered 
by the survivors nothing less than a

Among those who arrived yesterday 
were ten of the crew of the barken- 
tlne Precllla. Capu Benjamin R. 
Springst*-in. of Baltimore. The Priscilla 
Ilea broken In three pieces on Gull 
shoals, eighteen miles north of Cape 
Hatteraa. There were four fatalities 
shortly after the Prlacllli 
the captain's wife being 
board and drowned wltbl

PUIpInn* Still Fighting.
Manila, Aug. 19, via Hongkong, Aug. 

23.—The Filipino rebels appear to re
tain much more of a fighting spirit 
than might be expected after their re- 
cent Bon Fernando experiences and 
Gen. Lawton's drubbing In the south.

After giving up Ban Fernando with a  
feeble struggle they Intrenched them
selves at Angeles, working for several 
days and Impressing non-combatants 
into the work, thus saving the armed 
men for thq lighting. They engaged 
Lieut Col. Smith’s regiment and the 
artillery warmly for four hours, main
taining ons of the most stubborn re
sistances of the campaign. But tho 
Americans are indebted to the usual 
poor markmanship of the Filipinos, as 
well as to their own stratogy, for their

In the province of Cavite, where It 
was supposed the rebels had been scat
tered and demoralized beyond recuper
ation,, they have assembled an army 
of several thousand men, distributed 
among the Important towns, from the 
lako to the bay.

After the San Fernando engagement, 
the rebels attempted to deter the 
Americans from a further advance 
northward by menacing the railroad 

Several hundred of

Rio Grande beyond the American out
posts and threatened Baliuag, Qulnga 
and other places with small American 
garrisons, while during Sunday and 
Monday nights small bands tried to 
tear up th) railroad tracks at several 
points between Blgan and Maloloa.

Reinforcements of American troops, 
however, were sent along the railroad 
from Manila to San Fernando, while 
the garrisons at Baliuag and Qulnga 
sallied out against Gen. Pio del Pilar’s 
men, and the rebels were driven away.

In the brushes between these Fili
pinos and the Americans during three 
days, the Americans lost several men. 
while the Filipinos' loss was heavy. 
Of these operations correspondents 
were permitted to send only an in
adequate dispatch, dictated verbatim

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

James Persons was stabbed' a 
killed near Yamby, I. T.

The Dawes commission at Caddo, 
T., enrolled 1038 people In two da;

Adolph Link, an oil mill hand at 
Durant, I. T., received a sunstroke the 
other evening.

The United States cruiser Olympia 
arrived at Villefranche, France, with 
Admiral Dewey on board.

At Buffalo, N. Y.. fire did 9175,000 
damage to the building and stock of

vent ashore, ,
ashed over- by MaJ 0en- 0tl8, Tho ccn*or writes 
ten minutes ! ,tereotJrP®d official phrases and adjec- 

from the time the bark .truck. The j ,lve8 ,nto the dlapatchea, tending to 
other, who lost their live, were the , U,e operation, and
eaptaln'. two .on., aged 24 and 12 D,'" lml”  fh‘  “PPoaltlon.w . . . G«n. Otis says newspapers are not

“ r ^ '" b o r o u g h ,  connected pub, |c lMtltutlon,  but prlvata , nter. 
with O a U a  family, and a relative of prlaM >a|) th,  corrMpondebU 0Q„  
one of th . veseel .  owner., < Morton. h„r„ on m B m n ^  
end ccroi any. I he ulcer of the sp ring  A„ reBoru from tha rabe, torrtto^  
iteln boys was first mate of the Pris- mKree that the scarcity of food la In-flrst mate of the Pris
cilla. He and the Goldenborough lad 
were washed overboard. His brother 
was drowned In the cabin.

Alex Von Rcstorff, one of the crew, 
was caught In the cabin, and while 
holding on to a window to prevent be
ing drowned, a heavy sea. came, which

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ,

creasing, and that the rebel com
manders a t Aparrl and other points 
refuse to obey Aguinaldo in regard to 
closing the porta held by rebels against 
American ships, and say that any ship 
bringing stores will he welcomed. 
Several ships from Manila are now at 
such porta.
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lng that death was certain If he 
malned longer In the cabin. Von 1
torff leaped through the cabin window | Havana, Aug. 23.—Gen. Juan Isidra 

: and landed on deck. Springatein es- Jimlnes arrived at Manzanillo yeater- 
; enped from the wreck with the remain- i day morning on board the Polaris.
I dcr of the crew, hut he is still at Hat- | On learning that he had missed con- 
! tcraa, suffering from n wound In hla nections with Santiago de Cuba, and 
j cheat three Inches In deptht. The cap- , that the Polarla was not going there, 

tain is 54 years of age. The Priscilla | he decided to wait for the next steamer 
I loft Baltimore for Rio dc Janeiro, Bra- | and telegraphod his son here to bring 
! all. on Saturday, the 12th instant, with j the family by Thursday’s boat from 
i a general cargo. She passed out the Batabano, reaching Manzanillo Satur- 
I rapes on Monday, the 14th, and It was day night and Santiago de Cuba Mon- 

9 p. m. when she struck. Ail were : day morning. He Is still greatly an- 
[ more or less Injured. • j noyed over what he calls his unwar-

. “ ' " ,  TTw n  , , 1 ranted arrest at Clenfuegoa.! since the building of the Rock I s - ____________
land extension west from Chlcka- As John Vallance was hauling a 

through the Kiowa and Comanche load of logs to a sawmill at Sacred 
;ervations prospectors have been at- Heart, near Guthrie, O. T.. the other 
icted to that section and are en- day the logs rollod off upon him, 
inching upon the Indian lands. 8ev- crushing him upon one of the wheels 
il attempts have been made to lo- and cutting his body almost in twain.
Le town site* and many men have ---------------------

settled on the neutral, strip along the Ben Banham was seriously injured 
Washita river. | by falling from a building at Cleburne.

Thompson's Eyo Witor
EDUCATIONAL.

St. Edward's College,
AUSTIN. TEXAS.

Conducted by the Congregation of 
the Holy Cross. The College Is beau
tifully situated on the Heights, three 
miles south of Austin, in a healthy and 
picturesque locality. Every facility is 
offered for a thorough Classical or 
Commercial course with Modern Lan
guages, Music, Shorthand, Typewrit
ing. Drawing and Painting as optional 
studies, under special resident teach
ers. For Catalogue and further par
ticulars address

REV. JOHN T. BOLAND, C. 8. C., 
President.

COLLECT OF DENTISTRY
DENTAL DEPARTMENT

W. N. U. PALLAS. -  NO. 3 g - IB 9 J  
k'Ueo inawerltfl Advcrtiseaieata I

Nesting This Tspcf

! Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 23.—Over for- j 
ly negroes are In the Pulaski county 
jjall as the result of a concerted effort 
on the part of the authorities to run 
down the men who a few days ago 
committed asauPs on nve white women 
in this city. Ed. Wright was positively 
identified yesterday by Mrs. Kennedy 
as her assailant and was held to the 
grand Jury without ball. Every pre
caution has been taken to prevent a 
lynching. A large mass meeting of ne
groes was held last night. The meet
ing waa called by leading negroes, who 
arc endeavoring to help rundown and 
punish the guilty parties. They are 
opposed to lynching, but are anxious 
to see the guilty ones legally punished. 
The wholesale arrests have aroused j 
much excitement among another class . 
of negroes. Dealers say their !
yesterday of arms and ammunition | 
have been unprecedented, the majority | 
af the sales being made to negroea. .

The city of Waxahachla la oxtenulag j

Depot Battalion*.
Washington, Aug. 23.—The order for 

bringing to the United Statea five bat
talions of soldiers serving In Cuba, 
published at the war department yes
terday establishes depot battalions, a 
system that has not been known In 
the United States army heretofore. The 
order also provides that troops, batter-

formed Into battalions In alphabetical 
order, except that the Alght and siege 
batteries, being mounted, will not be 
placed In any battalion. The troops 
ordered from Cuba are known as depot 
battAllons and are to be stationed aa 
follows: Battalion of the first Infantry 
at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.; second in
fantry at Fort Thomas, Ky.; fifth In
fantry at Fort 8herldan, 111.; eighth 
infantry a t Fort Snelllng, Minn.! 
tenth infantry at Fort Crook, Minn. 
While these are known aa depot ba^l- 
lona thone remaining In Cuba will he 
known os aetlve battalions.

of yellow I

The steamship Kanoas City of the 
Ocean Steamship company, sixteen 
hours overdue, has been sighted.

Walter Wellman, leader of the 
successfully completed explorations in 
Franz Jozef Land, left for the south.

Gen. Otia cabled the war department 
the names of the men who were 

e crossing the San Mateo

The transport Siam has sailed for 
Manila with 359 mules, which will he 
used for military service in the Phll-

▲t San Francisco, Cal., the steamer 
Doric arrived from Hong Kong an 1 
Yokahoma, via Honolulu. Among her 
passengers was Gen. Irving Hale.

At Shreveport, La., John E. Smith, 
arrested on a charge of bigamy, plead
ed guilty before Judge Land and was 
sentenced to five years In the peniten
tiary.

Reports from the coast of North 
Carolina, where the West Indian hur
ricane touched, allow that there wero 
many lives lost and much property de-

A head-end collision between two 
trolley cars occurred at Philadelphia 
on the Norristown. Chestnut Hill and 
Doxborough railway. Thirty persona 
were injured.

At Fulton, Ky., Squab Bolin, col
ored, was hung by a mob. The offense 
for which he surrendered his life was 
highway robbery and murder. He con
fessed his guilL

The province of San Pedro Marcoris 
has proclaimed a revolution in favor 
of Gen. Jlmlnez, the aspirant to the 
presidency of Santo Domingo, with 
great enthusiasm.

George Wells, colored, was shot and 
killed ten miles south of Shreveport. 
La. J. L. Tucker, a prominent plant
er, surrendered and was allowed bail 
in the turn of $500.

The Western Anthracite Coal 
pany of Spadra, Ark., has signed the 
district wage agreement with the 
United Mine Workers, and their old 
men returned to work.

Alexander Bradley, president of the 
Tradesmen’s National hank and the 
Pittsburg Insurant ' company, and a 
well known millionaire of Pittsburg. 
Pa., died, aged 97 years.

Sadie Butler, a white nurse girl, was 
arrested at New Orleans on the charge 
of poisoning Mrs. W. G. Pullen, a sis
ter of Dr. J. W. Thomas, one of the 
state quarantine physicians.

The contractors who are construct
ing the extension of the White Oaks 
road through the Saledo coal fields 
are experiencing great difficulty in 
hiring laborer* for the work.

Advices received at Madrid ahow 
that two cases of the plague have de
veloped at Oporto and two cases have 
appeared at Varceloloa, Portugal, a 
town nine miles west of Braga.

The American Sugar Refining com
pany of New York announce a reduc
tion of 3-16 of a cent a pound In all 
its refined grades except No. XXXX. 
The cut was met by the reflenrs.

A severe rain and windstorm vis
ited Huron, 8. D. Much grain in shock 
and stack was blown over the prairies, 
and a few houses, barnes and cattle 
sheds were unroofed or twisted out i 
shape.

Sheriff J. E. Bull of Day county, a 
rived at Guthrie, Ok., with Harry Han 
ilton, whom he placed in Jail to awa 
hearing, charged with the murder < 
Ira Cooper. The killing occurre 
twelve miles southeast of Grand, tt 
county seat of Day county. Coop* 
and Hamilton were prominent cattle
men. living on adjacent ranches.

The auxiliary cruiser Panther, 
which has been loading a t Philadel
phia with supplies for the 
In Porto Rico, has been or 
proceed direct to 8an Juan 
stopping at Baltimore, aa wi
Rally i

Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask far Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into

Stores, 26c. Sample i

_  ------ ---- ---------------------------- pleasant to thaThrea months ago a t Harmon. W. Ya.,
Jay Lents, foreman in the mines of tha 
Great Western company, was caught 
under a fall of elate in the mines.

His skull was crushed, and Dr. E. C.
Harman and two other surgeons gave 
him up to die. A piece of hla brain 
was broken away from the main body 
of the brain structure, and the skull 
covering it was broken away.

After a few days the doctors decided 
The shatter- 
neat! y and 

yearling calf was

removed ana fitted Into 
the cavity In Lentz’s head. The wound 
was dressed and trephined and the re
sults awaited. . ue calf's head was fix
ed up with half a brain In It.

Both the miner and the calf have

u ™ l “J!.n\?r̂ ;r:nl;he‘eorrn.  A Letter to Mn. Pinkham Brought 
Health to Mr,. Archambo.

though asleep till started, when It mo- [lxttx* to hex. pimbbam no. *a.j9Sl 
ves. till Interrupted. In a direct line, i •• Dear Mrs. ITsbham—For two 

tlli its Jaws are started. | years I felt tired and »o

M y doctor ■
Cure for Con _ __
Eelaer, Cherry Valley,

1 die, but Pito’e 
ured rue -Amos
L, Nov. 23,

then its Jaws must be stopped by f 
aa It continues chewing when fot 
removed.

days I could hardly go 
around the house. Backache and head
ache all the tiuit and my food would 

"  '  I not digest and had such pains in the
"Carmen Sylva” oVeeTof Rouma- wo“ b “ d ‘^ W e d  with l,ucorrho» 

ni«. flrat met her future huaband. | “ ? 4k nu r 
Prince Charles of Hohenzollern. in a * ft*r bl,r\h of eu‘‘h chUd * *T*W 
perhaps rather unceremonious manner.1 w*aker, and hearing so much of the 
One day. when In her teens, running good you had done. I wrote to you and 
quickly downstairs, her majesty stum- taken six bottles of Lydia E.
bled, and was caught by a gentlemen Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound, 
passing. The stranger was no other | box of Lozeng 
than Prince Charles. one package c

--------------------- I day 1 am feeling as well a* I ever did.
Hull*, Catarrh Car. ’ ' Vh«  1 *** in ' h'  “ or? in* 1 f**' “_ , . „ i fresh as I did when a girl and eat andU tak.umt.rn.nT_ , v. sleep u d  d(J „f mT work. „

W , sometimes wish there would bo " er 1 »<*> w"*k *“ aln ,ah»1I1 know 
less rag-chewlug. | where to *•* ■“? •‘"■■>*‘1*; I know

your m< -l i--.necured me Mm . OAUIA
Girls should not extend their gad- , Abchambo, Cuari.emokt, Mass. 

dlug beyond the ,ge of 20. , Th,  p^ nt M T T T ^kh.m -. expert-
Mr*. W ia*io«-* Hoot tr. r. k f«r rap. ence in treating female ills is unparal

leled; for years she worked side by 
j aide with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. and 

for sometime past has had sole charge 
! of the corrc.*|M>mlenee department of 

her great business, treating by letter 
a* many as a hundred thousand ailing 

{ women a year. All women who suffer 
are invited to write to Mrs. Piukhanx 
a t Lynn. Mass., for advice, which will 
be promptly given without charge.

S S2IS SL
Nearly .

BROWN'S IRON TONIC 

L i !  BROWN'S IRON TONIC

1 grocer, wll “Fauitleie. btai

*i«s Digestion, 
R e fu tes  Use Bcwuls, 
Males TeettiUA E isj. 
1EETHIN1 Relieves 1 
Bowel Troubles of 
CbUdra of Auy Age.

TEETHING POWDERS
t.C . J .  MOFFETT, M. 0.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

■ • B 4 i « B t B A i 9 i t a t a 9 M i e

The man who smokes *

Old Virginia Cheroots •
has a satisfied, “ glad I have got it”  2  
expression on his face from the time •  
he lights one. He knows he w ill J  
not De disappointed. N o  matter ■  
where he buys one —Maine or Texas, ® 
Florida or California—he knows they •  
w ill be just the same as those he gets ■  
at home—clean—w ell made —burn m  
even—taste good—satisfying! •

0  Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this v;tr. ^  
^  Ask your own deslcr. Price. 3 for 5 cents.  ̂ ^

r
ftSB

m

POMMEL!
S L I C K E R l

1

$3&S3.50 S HOES

.. DOtISLM SHOf

p e n s i o n s :
Immense forest fires are raglnr At Campeche. Mex.. there has b« 

about Laramie peak, in the northern I but one case of yellow fever during I 
part of Laramie county, Wyoming j season, and the patient was saved.

The slaughter pens of Blac 
Juat outside of the city limits of Wa 
ahachle, burned.

PLANTATION CHILI CURE is Guaranteed.
I F  IT  F A IL S

Go to your mer
chant and get

YOUR MONEY BUCK
VA N  V LEE T-M A N M FIE LD  DRUC C O ., M EM PHIS,

u r
:MPHIS, TE M N .



SCHOOL CONCERT.

Program

A

.Mini

CLOUDCKOFT.
Cloudcroft in in the newel y organ

ized county of Otero, N.M., one 
hundred rail, a north of El Paso, Texas, 
on the summit of the Sacramento 
Mountians. It la at the terminua of 
the Alamegordo amd Sacramento It. It. 
Having an altitndeof 80U0 feet above 
aeu-level, it commands a magnificent 

Merriraac, Mias view of the surrounding country. On 
the north, White Mountains covered 

h anow the greater part of the year, 
faring hia hoary head 13000 feethigh; 

on the weat the White sands of the 
Manning and Gunn. Tularosa Valley, which constitute the 

uderful formation in New

Orches

................Mias Helen Smith. m w w   ̂ .............^
pring. Mrs. Sartor. Miss not unlike white billows rolling 

Rhurup, Messrs. Lane from the sea: and on the south s
ust. Acc.. Miss Ho

VK10 BRIEF*

e are dry. dry. and still drying. 
r | The farmers have the blues right now 

► to A. Cooke's for Drugs. 38tf I 8lnoe * *  ‘ olUm U owning up the 
prospects are not very flattering for a 

»Vo A. Cooke's for paints and oils. | bountiful yield. We are sure it will 
from 4 to 8 acres to make a b a it.

b 1st and continuing : 
to and including September 30th 1899, 
the Tuxas A Pacific Railway Company 
will sell round trip  Summer Tourist 
Tickets to points in Alabama, A rkan-!

, Colorado, District i

ately at R.
Speer's drug store day or night, 
also carry a full line of toilet ar- 

east boundless forests of spruce and I tides, soaps and colognes. Reoeiv- 
pine swavinir on the hills and in the j ing new goods every dny. 9tf

i. John & Powell have an elegant 
of new wall paper. Call and see

I Mrs. Lockly and sister, Miss Ann 
per be Davis, Of Ellis county come in this 

stock of paper at week. They report crops short in 
Sills.

Mr. Gabc Ret from Concho county 
ire visiting. J .  P. Lockley of Vigo,

good many havu bfgun picking and j , ;cul. , | a| IU|nollli i IuUullu, Rentuok., 
xt week Ike moat of the farmer., will M, PTu nd, Maa.ackuaoU 
gathering the fleecy staple in earn*

When needing nev 

M. John A Powell’s. 
Prescriptions Oiled

this i

charge of to 

i- and Bell.

i scenry unsurpassed for its mag-

Several Jersey cows ju6t added 1 
the Baird City Dairy. The milk 
rich und pure. Try it. 13

MAT1
The Climate of the Scramentos is

Dove' OFond Dove! Mr. simply aurburb. It is not excelled by 
''' that of any other region. The atmos*

.MissHa 11 ic Powell. Phere8 co° l an<* invogorating and 
absolutely free from impurities.

nR the Myrtle, Mr. F. , \ .  erldenee of the nm llence  of the 
climate of this region of New Mexico

on the Hill.......Misses it is only necessary to state that the
I Driskill, Messrs. Me- United States government, after care- 
tustin. Acc. Miss Day. investigation of all the country in its 

kin best adapted for a Marine
Santlrium. .elected Fort Stanton. Jone. *  M ill., bnrher..

Sailing Mr. Hlackshear. Write to K, P. Turner, General j cold baths at all hours, up 
Orchestra Passenger Agent., T. A P Ky. Co., ! Opm Saturdays to 12 <

Dallas. Texas, for full Information j “ *h l- _______ ^  ^ ____
iriling rates, schuedules

The new road look 
I right of way now aim** 
j ed out.

For pure fresh milk patronize the Mr. Chas. Davis apt 
Baird City Dairy. 13 Sunday in Vigo

We have supplied you through the Mr* Mllle 
winter with milk, and will continue to 
deliver the best that can be had. 13

like H. R.

t Saturday and
nity.
week for the

Nation.
Mr. Geo, W illiams of Coryell county 

was the guest of Jas. Davis last week.
Mr. K i init Wood, of Temple, is the 

guest of Jus. Davis and family this

Michigan, : 
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, f 
New York. North Carolina, North Da
kota, Ohio, Ontario, Pennsylvania. 
Quebec, South Carolina, Tennessee, 1 
Virginia, West Virginia, and Wiscon- '• 
sin, at u considerable reduction in j 
rates.

See the nearest Ticket Agent for fu ll! 
information; or write E. P. TURNER, 
G. P . A T. A. Dallas, Texas.

One minute Cough Cure quickly cures \ 
obstinate summer coughs and colds, j 
*'I consider it a most wonderful med- 
ic lo«,-quick and safe.."  -W. W. 
Merton, Mayhew. Wis. St. John A 
Powell.

foil Need e 
rypewriter!

typewritten buslr 
ters and if your work 
does not warrant the

and a hundred dolla

111 AMERICAN
$10.

TYPEWRITER
will exactly HU your 
needs und save you 
ninety dollars.

4 a wall nififtr n* the high

•las. II. Walker, Baird. Tex.

American Typewriter Co.,
*65 Broadway. ..........  New York.

Miss Ida Collier.

Fine line of dolls at nil seasons of j Mr. S. M. Davis und wife spent 
in year a t R. A. 8peer’s. 8 tf j Wednesday with their son and family
Over thirty combinations of wall pa- ttl v U?o. 1
Powell's. ings at Putnam and Admiral for the

Hot and I t few weeks.

.......... .Misses Mil-
ip: Messrs. Mahan 
Mrs. Hunter.

? IM P O R T A N T  6 A TE W A Y S4
:

ADMIRAL SHORTS.

Aug. 23.-C o tton  is damaged more 
han one-third on account of the dry 
feather. Some estimate the damage

■ quite at a certain pluoe near Section 
Hou e. Must be a wedding going to 
take place soon. Now Oscar I didn't
say 1

PALACE SALOON.
J . J. WELCH ft CO. Proprietors.

1 The Finest X

Whiskies, Alcohols, Wines, Cigars.1
i *  ALWAYS ON HAND.

J  s ,« k  Icc Cold B eer s e ts ,  a  G la ss.
£  Baird, Texas. 5

Mahan and Ru 

$.00 RE

(  APT. WILLI 
i.ER, Congressn 
fhc president o f '

ASTER ( HAN- 
roro New York, is 

' York Star.
a f o r t y  d o l -
. as offered by 

, another column.

I  -no Tsotat 10 4%swiB otr si has. -
» 2 -Fast Tro ins-2  

D A ILY
!  F o r S t . Louis . CtiiGOQO
J a n d  th e  EA ST.
O Superb New Pul1 
£ Bufret Sleepers. Handsome
* Now Chair Cars. (Seats Fiee.i

£ Coaches and Sleepers to Nai 
p Orleans Without Change .♦ ____
♦ _xarc t inr to.  
t  i.Mcis not springs cr

♦ ARKANSAS,
♦ ARIZONA,
l  NEW MEXICO

CALIFORNIA.

t. P. TL.’.tR,

g a g B p a a

Kodol

o—  » w * lawUrt -. Mgr . and 1 kV A«».. 4

I

Eureka Springs,
ARKANSAS.

Season of 1699 Open March

| The farmers who had Kaffir corn 
i have been busy cutting and storing it | 
: away before cotton will do to pick, | 
I which will begin in general next week.
I Messrs Hodges ond Hawk has re- 
| turned from a tour in the west.

4 They found t ie crops shorter there 
J  ! from dry weather than hen*. They will j 
4 : be satisfied to stay in old Callahan 
J  J another year.
j 1 S. W. Sikes and family returned 

1 from Johnson county the first of the 
week. Crops are short in that part of 
the state.

Notwithstanding the dry weather 
there are new buildings going up. The 
latest being that of A. J Arvin. on j 
Turkey Creek, and Mrs. Sophie Hill 
on her place worked by J . A. Walker. 
It is reported that Mrs. Hood is mak
ing some repairs.

Mr. J. B. Cutbirth is out buying dry 
cattle and paying top prices for fat

Dr. Collier, president of Baird Col
lege. preached at Cedar Grove last 
Sunday. He showed some of the evils 
of sectarianism. The Methodist began 
a series of meetings at the same place 
in the afternoon. Bros. Heiser. Thorn 
and Austin are conducting the meeting 
There are large crowds in attendance 
and great interest manifest.

Du Bill.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan Co., Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to sura- 
I. V. Cooper by making publica

tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then In any newspaper published 

if there

they are all pretty but 
which would be most suitable f<

Vigo seems to be dead. \ .~  .... , _ P^  ^ .
I too poor to have the gosjs-1 pro died |

»>•»• No preaching at all. Any ^  &
when passing if you can, stop und ______

<T> W V B  Into all the world and learn from every
•V* I  1 | 1  1 #  I V  intelligent man who “ knows" and ids *

testimony will 1m* “ that there is no in- ^  
that will compare with TheT R Y  I T i GO Y E

! Judicial Districi

Judicial District, then 
published in the near 
said 42 Judicial Distric

of the Justice

W estern Cottage

and D urability. 8**e others for their prettv organs ^  
and highly polish«*d cabinet work. Then come <?> 

item Cottage und Hamilton Organs and »*• eon- Vficome and see the
v I need lhat jou  can get an organ that will last a Ilf* "time 

* sold and guaranteed by C. II. MAHAN. The Mu
Baird, Texas.Write for catalogue and |>rin

n»; *
'd- *Women suffer- I 

ing from female 
t r o u b l e s  and j }  
weakness, and 
from irregular

i *  * * * % * * % % *  * : * %  * ♦ * % * * + % * • ■ * • . * *
• :
doctors cannot 
help them. Phy
sicians are so 
busy with other 
diseases t h a t

derstand fully 
the peculiar ail-

delicate organism of woman. What 
the sufferer ought to  do is to give 
a fair trial to
BRADFIELD’S

F em ale R egu la to r
which is the true cure provided 
by Nature for all female troubles. It 
is the formula of a physician of the 
highest standing, who devoted his 
whole life to the study of the dis
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth
ers. wives and daughters. It is made 
of soothing, healing, strengthening 
herbs and vegetables, which have 
been provided by a kindly Nature to 
cure irregularity in the menses. Leu- 
corrhira. Falling of the Womb. Nerv
ousness. H eadache and Backache. 
In fairness to herself and to B rai 
f ie ld ’s  F em ale  R e g u la to r, eve 
suffering woman ought to give it 
trial. A large $i bottle will do a 
wonderful amount of good. Sold by 
dniEnt!.ts.

The Bradfl 'M Reirulator Co., Atlanta. Ga.

CANS OF

B .T .  Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQ UA L TO

3  of any Other BR A N D .

13  Cans of any Other Brands, - 2 3  c t s .
2  Cans of B. T . Babbitt’s P U R E  2 0  c t s .

SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5  c t s .
IN S IS T  ON HA VING

B. T. BABBITT’S 
Pure Potash or Lye.
S .  M .  M O O N  f t  C o .

. most delightful health and 
leasnre resort, located in the 
'zark Mountains, reached by

■ t e *  FRISCO LINE,D i g e s t s  w h a t  y o u  e a t .
Itartifi* lalh digest - 1 h* food and aids 

Nature* In strength mug and recon
structing 1 Ik* «*xha:.-t» d digestive or
gans. |i  i*. 1 h . d i * M v . v ,  r*-ddigest- 
a n ta n d  tonic N oot lu-r preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relic' e-and pcrmnnentlycftres 
Dyspepsia. Indigesti«>n. Heartburn, 
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Kick Headache,Ga-tralg. a.Cramps.ana 
R11 other rcKii Its i f iraperfect digestioa

Prepared toy E C OtWitt ft Co . Chicago

♦ * •» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

j j .  W , M I L L E R , |

iGeneral
I Merchandise,;
i  COUNTPY PRODUCE -
t  AND SOLD.

I  l o u r  P a tro n a g e  S o lic ited . |
Eagle Cove. Texas.

in called to the following rules gov
erning the handling of cotton by the 
T. A P. on and after this date. All
cotton delivered

je hold-1 portation, must be accompanied by 
1 at the Court House thereof, in Baird, certificate of actual weight from pub- 
1 the 4th Monday in Sept. A. D. 1899 lie weigher. In the absence of this 

the same being the 23th day of Sept, certificate, cotton will 
j A. D. 1899, then and there to answer an estimated weight ol 
a petition tiled in said Court on the | bale. No bills of lading will be 

j 22nd day of July A. D. 1899, in a i
numbered on the docket of said Court I »11 cotton on platform 
No. 492. wherein R. A. Speer is Plain- not signed

I tiff, and .?. V. Cooper Defendant, and j owner.___
| said petition alleging Fourteen anc 

open account I

— 1'C.ALLUD 1XK---

(Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Paint,
_  ,  MOULDING, GEMENT AND CEDAR POSTS. 
B a i r d . ,  T e

dollars due

ST. LOU I! 

>RTH AND

I Vestibule Trains, 
gant Observation a 
ree Reclining Chair

W. A. TULEY,
TRAVKLntG PAS9EXOER AOEMT, 

21M Main St., DbIIm , Tc im .

B. F. Yoakum, B. L. Winchell,
V. P. A G. M. G«m P»»». Agt. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.

,  >  i ■ > * ?


